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TEL,EKAIIIICitalk. It is general y conceded thatTIMXSCOVFIXEXTASw

he Proposed Route of our
railroad j

Fnni the Chicago Tribune we have
i

Coming to the Front.
(HMton Kconomtft.)

Within the next live years, and
possibly much less, Arizona and NCw
Mexico will in its estimation come to
the front with such a showing of min-

eral deposits us will put all others in
the back-grouu- d.

.i. ii. koou i.r.n. rIIIor.

the cóu nt ry down the Pecos is the
best in the Territory and such a road.
would add immensely to the wc!ih
f the cHr.

Last year the mhnber of iriles of
railroad in operation were' 78,9(50 and
the number has been largely increased
during the year.

MMM
New. liiMs of Stages aro being ar-

ranged for all over the lower' part of
his territory aud Arizona. All of

there will communicate directly with
this city and will add to the tratel
and trade,'

The people of St. Louis have orga-

nized free excursions on the rivet so
that poor people can have a breath of
fresh air. If they will come out here
they can have pure, cool, fresh air all
the' time.

-- -
The Daily Qdxelie is a rcat con-

venience to our neighbors in the terri-
tory. One paper had in one issue thir-

teen items from the Qazetle; for which
however credits were given but for
live or six. All right; It is good tobe
of use to ones friends.

Hanla Fe
The ATero Mexican says that the fine

showers of late have been of incalcul-

able advantage to the crops. Also
that thirteen dis rain are reported
from Ft. Bascom. The same paper
says: "Lively times may soon be look-
ed for in southwestern New Mexico
and southern Arizona, as it is report-
ed that Captain Chaffee, Sixth Caval-
ry, temporarily acting as agent at the
San Carlos Agency, has issued passes
to about 1200 Apaches to leave the re-

servation."
Grant un(y.

The Herald does nor like the- - idea
that the murderers in jail at Silver
City may cost the County $10.000.
That papers says the hiils between
that city and Ft. Bayard are ccyrred
withGrami:iaJgras. The same paper
has recently received a large amount
of printing material.

Fifty Chinamen have been employed
in California to come and wo?k in the
Clifton mines.

lYewsi.

The PlurrJ;: herald is enlarged to
nine columns.

The territory had but one lodge of
Odd Fellows up to a recent date when
no. 2 w::s established at Phovnix.

A new viigon road is to oe built
from Florence íc 'che.

The total indebtedness of the tcrri-tor-

is :S157,7óG,-í5- .

A Tucson lepíilch savs that the
murder of the Sh..!k:.baek brothers in
the Santa Pita mouzdalns was com-

mitted by renegade Apaches.
A company of Indian scouts are

stationed at Camp lleno.

Silver mining district of Yuma
county, promises well

líev. I). B. V right of Prcseott, has
a deposit of soap near Prcseott.

The Tucson Custom House officials
have captured about G00 gallons of
mescal.

Tucson is to have an hospital for the
accomodation of the indigent sick,
'fully & Oehou gave a thousand dol-
lars each towards the building of the
same. -

The case of Paul Weber and his
bondsmen. I'd. W. Wells. Fred. Wil-
liams. A. O. Noyes, for alleged mal- -
leiwauee in ofhee while act n.gr.s Dis-
trict Attorney, is on trial, in Prcs-
eott.

There will be no "feast" at. Tucson
this ear, it has been voted a inutilice.

It is proposed to have a county Fair
instead.- If the only chango-i-s the
name, it will be like many other " s"

we have seen. -- Yuuia Cen.
Had.

The San Antonio Express publishes
an account of the discovery of a sil ver,
bonanza in Mexico, about 1C0' miles
soul west of San Antonio. The oar as--sa- vs

SO per cent, of pure silver. The
vein is about fit) feetlhiik. A town of
500 inhabitants has sprung i p in the
hist few weeks.

In 182Ü gold mining was bfgun in
Virgina' and up to date it is estimated
that .V00.00U of gold has been taken
out; The deposits extend from'

to Danville, and are in
many places rich, but general the gold
was found so finely p'llverized.or so
locked up in Hulphurcts. that it could
uoi I) ) .worked profitably with the
tticauá ut hand.

Itrillsh Odd
London, August. 7. Financial

writers say the withdrawal of gold
from England yesterday for the United
States is probably the precursor of lar-
ger shipments in payment of Aineri-ti- n

produce arriving here and in
France. It is understood íbtít the
Bank of England holds a large- - amount
in American eagles. Bullion in the
Bank of England has decreased 320,-00- 0

in the past week.

Junction City, Kansas, August 7.

O. B. Clarea banker of this city,
who made an stssignnyent a tew months
ago, who compromised with hi ere.
diior- for twenty-fiv- e ccnts,on the
dollar and Avho' subsequently- paid
them ten percent, additional, announ-
ced to-da- y that he is ready to pay his
obligations in full with" interest to
date.

YOUXU MXDEÍfrü CISC.
t. Toute Timos JomViif.

The remains of young Albert, Liri- -
dell, who diedi a few days ago at Las
Vegas, Xew Mexicr, arrived on a
Missouri Pacific train yesterday mor-
ning and were immediately removed
from the depot to Undertaker Lynch's
establishment. The funeral services
were hi;ld at St. John's Catholic church
in the afternoon and the body was
then taken to Bellefontaine ceiwtery
for burial. The attendance at, the
church was small and only the' imme-
diate relatives- and a few friends of
the deceased went to the' cemetery.

A report va';r current yesterday
afternoon that the corner notified the
undertaker yesterday morning not
to bury the body until he had
made a post mortem examination and
that the examination was not made for
the reason that a post mortem examin-
ation had been made at Las Vegas and
the heart and liver and other vital
organs not replaced again iu the body..
The coroner could ufe be found, to
tell how much truth th-er- was in. the
report and Mo.. Lynch refused to say
anything about it at all, but several
old friends of young Lindcll. were
found who had heard the report and
believed it. Why the vital organs
should have been held at Las Vegas is
a mystery which a coroner could very
properly investigate.

It was the report on the street yes-terd'- iy

evening that the body was "not
buried at Bcliefoutaine cemetery, but
only placed in to vault to bo held sub-
ject to the coroner's orders in case ho
decides to hold a post niortemexamin-a- t

ion. Mr. Lynch, however, says that
the body was buried in the family lot
at Beih-fotitaint- ', so thestreet rumor
se nis to have had no foundation.

The certificate which accompanied
from Lag Vegas states

that young Lindel died of general de-

rangement of the heart and lungs.
Under such- circumstances.the impor-
tance cfthe viscera to a pos.t mortem
examination becomes appartut.

Mr. Bucke, hook keeper for J. L.
Johnson & Co., Santa Fe, whose
strange disappearance wasm tod some
days ago, was found dead Saturday
last near San Ildefonso.. Th?'body
presented the appearance of having
been poisoned. The coroner's jury
ret urned a verdict of suicide.

Dell McCrinn was lynched at La
Veta, Huerfano county recently, for
outraging the person of a Mexican girl
twelve or fourteen years ofago. '1 wo
brothers, (ieorge and Del McCJrum
had em iced the girl, who was vending
pease, into their shoe and both
violated her person, holding a pistol
to her head to keep her from crying
out. (ieorge. who hud his examina-
tion, firt was sent to the Walsenburg
jai I on tlx train. jJcd was taker, by
two oliicers iu a light wagon, at
night, on the roau to t aiscmmrg.
About seven miles from La Vetn a

body of masked i: en surrounded the
wagon, took the prisoner from the
officers and ha aged h'r.i to the limb of
a tree Alamosa Alio. .

-- m jm
A New Mur, I!vhs.

Las Vegas, Aug. tth 1S79.

I believe ycu are right in regard to
the police force; that no man can do
such duty as is required ofthe police

for such pay as the. tov o. affords at
present; bat hnv is it with other pt.r-líe- á

who:rvo llio county and town
who cuna t get. :.uy pay rU.tt for their
labor.

They jr.st i.ct to nvs llkt-- a child who
should have a guardian or father to
guide them.' I believe that if iiw'as-en- 't

for the new comers, it would take
them (wo hundred " years to build a
bridge across that small creek yet.

A'XewComkb.

Tow'ilolsat the Hot Springs r"
ov bc.liug at good figure.; Lot in

c' oice positions re uringiug from
$1,000 apiece. ...... ... .. r.

the following recent interview:
Yesterday I met one of the Boston

magnates ot the Atlnson, 'lopeRa
uld Santa Fe railroad on the balcony
of the United State's betel. whore such
magnates as Mr. Forbes, of the Chica-
go, Burlington and' Qfiincy; Vandcr-liii- t,

Mr. Deferens, of the Atlantic and
Great "Western, and .John Newell, of
the Lake Shore, generally congregate.
lhe Host on magnate was happy, lie
was surrounded bv several boston ca- -
)italist?i who were also happy. In
lit h;ind the magnate heíd a letter

from Thomas Juckorson, the rich pre-
sident of the Atchison, Topcka and
Santa Fe road. ,;

"Whv am I feel i rig so well?-- ' he ask
ed.

"Yes," I repeated, whv are all vou
Bostonians so happy?"

"Well? it is because lloston lias
tríade a good many million dollars
during the last tear through, the in
crease m talue! of Oiir road. 1 Ou

ullo wh the Atchison, Topcka and San
ta Fe road is owned in Boston. Well,
we have gone on building the Santa
Fe road at the rate of about a mile a
day for the last year. During that
time business has increased ves,
doubled-r-ai- id the value of our origi
nal stock has increased tenlold. A
vear and a half ago the stock of our
Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe road
was worth ten cents on a dollar,
and now it is worth eleven
times an much. It is up to 112, and
none for sale at that. Why, we've
got men in Boston who were worth
8100,000 that larel now worth $1,000.- -

000, just through the advance in this
stock."

"But is not for sale in Xcav York.
The Atchison, Topcka and Santa r'c
is not in the stocks lists." I suggested.

Xo; it is all owned in Boston, by
men who don't want to sell it. We
are going to build the road clear across
t he continent, and the owners of it
have got the money to do it. We
don't want any appropriation, like
Tom Scott no rallying around the
flag no eagle but a solid road-be- d

down through New Mexico, Arizona,
and Old Mexico, to the Pacihc ocean.
"How far west have you got (lie track
laid?" I asked.

"Well, you known Pueblo has been
our point for some time; but now we
are moving on Santa Fe. Yes, ve are
pushing down into New Mexico. We
ran out a new branch from La Junta
to Tirnpas, Iron Springs, and Karle, to
Trinidad, and Las Vegas, where our
cars are now running."

"Do you intend to go farther south
and west than Trinidad?" I asked.

"Yes, sir. It has now been decided,
and we've got the money to do it
that i, to go straight o'n down to,
Albuquerque, and then on down the
líio Grande to El Paso."

"And from there where?"
"Well. they F.ll think we are to

strike, Huntington's a id Standford's
Southern (California) Pacific at Tuc-
son, but we ain't. W? f.re going on,
'on our own honk,' straight down in-

to Mexico, ahaig the Si,n r;t river to
(iuayiuas, on t he Guif of California.
We have just got permission of the
Mexican government iodo it. l ri.h- -

in two years we will have the second
Trans-continent- al Pacific railroad.
Our road will be entirely independent
of the Union Pacilie or Jay Gould."

'But the Southern Pacilie has al-

ways expected to join the Atchison.
Topcka and Santa Fe." I suggested.

"Yes, (hat was he old idea, hut we
find that we have got more money
than they have, so we propose to make
them our feeder instead of being
their feeder. Wo propose to be the
main branch and will let them be the
San Francisco connection,"

"Then the Southern Pacific will not
come east, as they intended?"

"Notlyy have changed their route.
Instead of coining east from El Paso
over Tom Scott's old route, they are
going to turn South and build down
the llio Grande to Eagle Pass, just
cast ot San Antonio." '

The St. Louis police area queer lot:
A few days ago several
policemen were in persuit of
a man who was creating a distur-
bance when one of the policemen fired
his pistol, and a minute later another
shot was fired and the man was killed,
yet up to date they have not been able
to find out who murdered the man. It
is a little like the Trinidad murder.

The creditors of the state of Louis-
iana are bringing suit in the United
States court; but apparently to little
purpose even if they get judgment as
it has been found impossible to com-

pel a state to pay unless it wants to.

Some time ago there was talk of a

railroad down the Pecos: That tajk
should not be allowed to pass off as

A great inuiiy remarks have been
made hecau-- e the work of forming a

a tt i near Memphis was lclt to the
colore:! company. !t is certain that
nr. one vhv understood the situation
and was disposed to hi- - honest in the
mailer would not have made siich re-

marks. It must he remembered that
energetic eflorts hud been made" to in-t!- u'

;; all ( ilizcns to leave Memphis and
tlüít the whites hud nearly all hft ex-

cept i lew mIio were acclimated.
V lieu the" etíort to establish .1 camp
of safety was made thejcolored popula-
do;! lie.niberei niore than three times
as many as the whitc'poptilatiou. The
colored company in charge of .the
camp numbered id rfien so that a white
fcompnny to preserve the proportion
would have numbered but five men,

and there were manv more than live
white men engaged in the VíoÁ of
opening the camp. The man who
makes remarks lit this late dale about
the courage of Southern military corn
panics is either quite young or else
nerved his country in the conimissrys
department or better yet stayed at
home and hired a substituto. The
men who fought in the Union army
know something of southern courage
and are too magnanimous to speak
slightingly of it. The only charge to
be laid against the while people- of
Memphis is that their city was dis- -

gu-tingl- y, dangerously lihhy and they
like other people failed to clean up so

as to be prepared for the yellow
fever.

In the custom of lav members of
the Episcopal church reading a ser
mon, in the absence of the pastor of

'the church, does not excite comment,
) but it is rather an innovation here
Judge Prince of the District Court
conducted services in the court house
in the absence of the Rev. 1Í. Forres
ter who is at Santa Fe. The ritual of
the church appropriate to the occasion
was carried out and then the Judge
read a sermon on the diversity of gil ts,

The reading was of a character to
command attention, distinct and clear
free from affectation of any kind. The
subject of the sermon is lbuud in Co-

rinthians XII: 6-- 7. The Apostles
Peter, Paul, James and John were cho
sen as illustrating the great diversity
of gifts which is intended to reach
convince and save all classes of men
and which illustrates the fulness of t he

truths. Peter was impel nos?,

Paul learned. James taught oí faith
pud works, and it was this diversity
which aeeouuts for tac great triumphs
of the church in the first ceuturv. The
Judge wore, a plain suit ofgrav with
out any imitation of clerical fashion

the Indiana JMlitonal excursion
lei'.1 for the west last Thursday. They
have arranged to visit Las Vegas on
the trip. Steps should be taken at
once to give them a fitting reception
It wul pay property owners to pro
vide some means of convevance urn
show these gentlemen around.

. It does not make a verv favorable
impression on people to dump them
oí" at the depot, while a fev carriages
and .isome j attention would iuak
them feel ut home and write stunning
letters to their constituents. Town
lot se llers, now is vour lime to ifct
yourself before the people 111 a favor
anie ngnr. io something ior vour
selves and the town.

The State of Colorado has an insane
asylum which has recently receive!
extensive additions and improvemen
and it is possible our territorial nu
ihorities could arrange to have th
insane of our territory cared for at a
reasonable price. The condition of an
insane person is now simply horrible

.

The work of laving iron on the
road south ef this city will be com-

menced about thelirht of September.
The grading will be completed (tome
20 miles by that time and another long
reach will bu finished. by the' time the
iro i is laid that fur. .

Remarkable Sensation.
: (New. York Trilmne,)

The Mies thet tell of Leadville and
other mining 'drMriHs of the West
have made a remarkable sensation1
t brought the worrd,and it may almost
bo said that, people' are swarming to
those regions from all corners of the
earth.

(iou iiig Monotonous.
( I'rhiMarl Kntt'ijirise.)

Ts Leadville growing worse? The
EclipM; comes to us daily, containing
on an average, the announcement of a
half dozen crimes fmtly shoOtingV.
The reports from Leadville are getting
to b"e as monotonous as those from
Las Vegas, where thev shoot a man
every day just to keep up the excite-- ,
incut.

Politically Mixed.
riiiUcluliihlR Kecnrtiy

Looking at the situation in Maine,
from a thoroughly independent stand-
point, it must be said that a Ucpubli-ca- n

victory herein September is very
doubtful, at the best. The several
meeting's which Secretar , Sherman'
has adnrcssod have all been largely at-

tended Iníí it wrty-h- l bí'lia,rií,hv accurate'
to Kay that all or any of' th'enV hafvtf
been enthusiastic. They have shown
the secretary unmistakably that the
Republicans of Maine are devoted to
the bloody shirt, and for this he may
thank Senator Blaine, who educated
them wholly iu that direction. As
soon as the glamor ofhis recent ions
off the secretary Ijmself wi'.Tdoubt-- .
less admit to bijusrf that his camp-
aign- in Mame- - has not been altogether-wha- t

he could have wished.

RrportM irnin lriilfel Sta ('ínsula.
K?griing Wages in l:urote.

Reports from United States consuls:
in Europe shows that wages in tfie
United States are double those of Bel-
gium, Denmark, France and Lnsiland ;.

three times those of the Netherlands-tha- t
prives of the necessaries of life nre

lower iu the United State, than in Ku-ro- pe

; that more misery results fVom
strikes, drinking, Socialism and Com-
munism in England and Cermanv
than from all other causes combined",,
the hard times included.

If the lAlmring classes in
the United States wotrld take
warning- irom the. evil results of
SocialisraaiidComimtnism etc, in Eu-

rope and stop crying to the Govern-
ment to give them all a farm, they
would be in a fair way to accomplish
something for themselves.

There is a newsboy in-- San Francis-
co, James Hundley, by name, who is
rapid! v acquiring" a fortune by tho
sale of pavers. He Ls about fourteen
years old, yet owns iwo houses and
several building lot on Teh-g.ap-

hill. He recently built a third U vise-ther-

for $1.800 aud sold it to his
brother for $2,000. The brother, also
a newsboy, sold it again for
Jimmy aspires a profession, and at.
tends the Lincoln school, where he
stands high in his class.

Queen Victoria has sent to the ss

Eugenie a frame made of
violets in amethysts for the hist photo-
graph of the iate prince imperial,
Thegarland is surmounted by an eagle
which holds in his talons a Ihrce-color- ed

streamer, onwhuh is written
in golden letters the motto, "Not losl;
but gono before"

The death rate of the city of London
for the second week in Julv sank to
18 in ír000, the lowest since the middle-o-f

September. 1876. l he mean tem-
perature of the nir was only f6 üg-- ,

and there was less than 17 hours of
"registered bright suin-hine- " out of
lit hours that the sun was above the
horizon. .

An Indian, Joaquin Miller explains,
is never honored. 'with a distinctive
n.iino until he has done something
noteworthy, which reveals a rnark-
cd trait of his character. When Sit
ting Bull was'a young ninn he was
shot in lhe it-g- s in' bat tie and disabled,
but.he 8 U bolt upright On the ground
and continued to light with the flcrcc-ue- ss

of a woitndad bull, and it was
this Incident which drew from tho
tribe tho a ppol la-lio- of Silting I8;ill.

A man iu Fryeburg, Me., got s dis-

gusted with his v'fe because she dis-
charged ii pretty servant girl in a fit
of jealously, that he. sent to Chicago
for, divorce papers. The wife got
Ayirid of tho gr.no.arvl, in order to iit-- í
tire its entire success, doped with

man. The laws of Main il
nrbbably now be sufflcienl to the hu

J tumi' purpose . -

j


